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The purpose of the Maryland Entomolo6ical Society, which was
formed ln November, 1971, is to pronote the science cf entomo!_ogy in

aII its branches, to provide a meeting place for professional and
Dietrict cf Columbia,
perlcdical and other
publications dealing v/'ith entomology, and to facilitate the exchange of
ideas and tnforrnatlon through its meetings and publicati-ons.
I.lembership in the Society is ooen to all personc intereEted in
. study-of
the
entcnology. ALl members receive the !.ggi!.ggSl Entoncfoai6t
and monthly nervsletteis and/or announcements of meffiffi
fiffi61G
may subscribe to the Marvland Entomol-oeist but may not becomc members.
Pri:epectivc members sEffinffi-Ejiffiasurer
iu1l dues for Lhe
current year, toge-ther with their full nane, address, telephone numbe!,
and special entomologlcal interests.
Actlve menbcrs - annual dues $5.0O
Junlor nembers (under 1B) - annual" dues 93.00
Institutional- subscriptions - $5.00
Senci remittances, payable to Maryland kltomoloF-"j-ca1 Society, and
addrcss cha.nges to: ptriiib J. reanffit;lta-T;iffiaiTfiE;;
amatuer entomol-ogiste residing in Maryland, the
Virginia, Pennsylvani.a and Del.atvare, to issue a

Maryland 21207.

*!*_*_t_*

Back issues of the llaryland Entomoloe-ica-L Socictv Nevrslctter
(vors..1,a,ta3 - 8 ncs. e5ir)-Ed@a-trab1c'.tomembers'fromtheTreasurer.Th'ulE.E.-@are.29/
pcr nii. and the Marvianci Entom.ll,or:ist is gtlod ierffi

*-*-*-*-*

The l,laryland Entomological Society is a ncn-profit, sctentific
orgalizatj.on. l,[eetings are he].d on the thlrd Friday of every month
(from October to May) at B:00 p.m., in room 4OJ of the Biol.oaical
Sciences )3ui1ding, Unlversity of MaryJ-and Bal-timore County.
*-*-*-t-*

beThe controversy about overcoJ.lectlnB-o1lectors.
lqs raged fo-r-manl.years
While it Is true
tween conaervationisis arld entonological
iiiit c""i"f" butterflles have apparentLy di'appearg{ fron the_United
at;i"; ,nd creat Britaln, the r-e-ason i6-not overcollecting. During the

my research, I'cou1d find no docunentatlon to suPport overTo
coifecting is a cause'for the dlsappearance of butterfly sleclee.
ih;-a;;l;;ey, several article6 deni-ea overcollectlag as a iactor (Anon.,
1975;
-'-' Orsak,1978).
Durini tire past forty yearsr four butterflieE have ctieappeared tn
bluet
the United Etatesi all froir Latitornia. These are the Xerces adiaste
Speyeria
ei"""o"."ctre xerc6" (Boisduval). Atossa fritillary,
EdTffis),- Pheres biue, rypglg i.caliolileF eF,eres.(Boisdu;6-""ffi
a s iro h b e e n | 6 p arrr a s si an, P arn aEEI u s E@.-- El f o!@L s t " riili.i
nitZfty. In the l8BOts; Cercvonii EtheneTe st[endle (Boisduval) disaparea, aE nave@
p""r"it from the san rrinF6T$
$9 fgFgcg fn
ilore recent times. The types of g[@!i!S were destroyed in the sar
Francisco flre.
ifre aemie of the Xerce. blue is well docunented. Man wa. certain1v responslble. but overcollectln8 was not the cau6e. Thi6 butterfly wae
E"cofogi",1fy r6stricted to a sand-dune environnent in the San F1.anci6co
E99E,r
s", .;"". the farval hosts were various Legu.minosae; @.Er
Lsiraealus. Land developrnent and concomitant housln8 construction de6tr-6FE-th=; habitat of tiis insect. Once the host plant bioma66-dropped
the butterfLy ,
U"foi ttr" critical 1evel necessary to support re,,
M_archr.l94J. Sand
iii"pp."rea. The last specimens irere collected on 23vulnerible
to nanlE
to
be
especially
aunJ'"ssociition butterfii"s appear

c6ur"" of

-

encroachnents.
The dlsappeararces

of E. 4L6!9 atossa and !. cloEiYF strotrbeeni
appear to be related to somewhat more conplex factor6. sollv specleE
of 6outhern.Californla.
o[iurrea in rather arld coastal Eountaln_ralges
ifri--1""".:- ho6ts are respectively
@,b (violete) and DiceTtre (Dutch-These

piaiTE-iequire a fair auotrnF of noisture
treectres fanily).
n"nri
-" y"i"-round
basii. The natiraf geneial dryin€ up -of certain .portlons
on
6i iiuit""n North Anerica durLng the past severa.l- decades, coupled w'j"th
increased demands upon watersheas roi urbar and agrLcultural uses, has
in portlons of southern
lroduced an increas-e in the deeertificatLon
the
talifornia. As a consequence, ln some areas the lalval hosts for situasignifi-cantly.^-.This
dininished
two species nentioned above hive
tion iras certainly accelerated the denise of the6e butterflies. Orsak
(19?4)
ha6 speculated upon the disappearance of aEry. ..
' ' ' Two
otirer butterfiy species have dlsappeared-from their type localities, but agaln not froir overcollectin8. The cau6e i-s the Army Corps.
oi n:h-r,eers-and related organizations. In both caaesr the type-localities f,ave been flooded by witer backed( up behinal da][g. The species a]e
Lvcaeides eIAYIpg4g@4 atraoraetgxtus f:ef a) and Pamassius clodius
aa d
The-f6;;€r-T;6m-the Pri e s i Rrffiffi'fffif,i]
sh eDardi Ei Ene r.
TIffiEer from Wawawai on the Snake Rlver in eastern Washington. The
carlyon at VJawawal is now under 2OO feet of water.
type focality-are
other butterflies of questionable status. One is
There

FLorida from the Bahanas (

i:l-l-ustration: The fo6o of the Uaryland Brtomol-og:ical Society
features the Maryland Shiel-d and a specimen of &bl5!ggg phaeton
(Drury), thc Rai.iimore Checkerspot, irtrich becamfficGi-Ti?ect
for the state of Maryland through the efforts of many of the menberE
of thi-s Society.
Cover

habitatl not to overcollectlng. other

species i.n the United States have been proposed for endangered specLee
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statua, and again, the reason i6 1066 of habltat.
Around the !rorl-d, various butterfly Bpecles are being reduced il
numbers, *d !f9 cau6e ! s not overcollectin!, but other enEroachments by
nan. Some critlcal regions are Costa Rica, irhere the Jungle i6 being
d-estroyed.at an aLarming rate to develop alricultural iand; Africa,

where.cattle-overgrazing is intensj-fying desertificatlon; ireas of-Taiwan
associated $rith lard developnent; destruction of jungles'i-n south Anerica

to develop agricultural 1and.
It is well known that rany butterfly species undergo perlodJ.c population explosions, while durlng normal- yeals they may be rather 6ca!ce.
Thi_s is true especlall-y of certain He6perj_1dae. In one day during the
early summer of_1958r- I- took tOO specj.iens of &pEXE binaiula (Giote &
Robinson) near Passadunkeag, Penobscot Co., Maiilhis
SuEt-erf1y was
so numerous in the area that ny collecting'Dade no observabl,e deni
the
population. DurLng nornal yeals, perhaps only one o! tro specinensinare
collected i.n the locality (1.e. Grey, U litt:).
partiiular
The
slough
vrhere I collected has now been turned into a land fi]I, and the habltat
has been basicaJ.ly destroyed.
Many fqctors control 6uch leriodic population explosions followed
by alparent l-ow-density periods. Some are: clinatic conditions, vitality of larval hosts, paraslte population densities, competition-vrith
other -species. overcol-l-ecting cannot be blained for the low-density
periods,
since vely few, if any, 6peci.men6 are taken.
llhl1e it is conceivable that a tean of determined collectors might
emadicate a gi.ven colony of.butterflies from a particuJ.ar 1ocalLty,
several factors must be exanihed. First the butterfly colony would-have
to be sufficiently isolated geographically that no chaace exists for
colonlzati-on (reintroduction of the speclbs) fron another nearby area.
Secondr the habitat must be sufficientl-y compact such that the lotentlal
exists for collection of al.l butterfl-ies of the target epecies. Third,
collectton must be conducted during the entire ftight pei.iod for every
day that the butterflies are on the vring, Otherw-ise, nating will occur
vith- subsequent unobserved oviposltion. Some butterilies mite very earlyin the raorning, and the females of sorne specl"es are inpregnated shortly
after ecLosion, even before thelr wings ale fu1ly expanded. Dven wlth
such -a- diligent pro6rah of collecting, it l-s unlikety that oviposition
woul-d be prevented. It lyould probabl! take several years of such lntensive efforts to ellminate a colony. The reproductive potential of insects.ls ccnsiderably greater than that of narnals and-other higher
orgallsms.
I can cite tlo specles v/:ithin my experience that have been collected very heavily ui:ith no apparent diminution in population. The flrst is
P?+o_ria Ee@ @!!! Klots in the vicin5_ty of Palmer Lake, Bridger
ilil-derness Area, Sublette Co.e itJyoning. Thls insect was iediscovered
after JO years by a 6roup of four collectors (the author included) ln
1969. Lack of collection in prior years related to the isolated nature
of the habltat. The butterfly was moderately collected in 1959. ft was
heavily collected by four collectors in 19?O (several hundred specimens);
moderately collected in 1971, and heavily collected again in 1972 by
thtee..collectors. In 1973, another collector reported the speci.es as
abundalt._ EVenthough.this insect has a short flight spal, collecting
seens to have had littfe impact.
(Barnes) (fornerly
The second species is Hypodrvas rillettii
iupbvdrvas). This-is considET?T?s a- v::.y-T-si,riu1e species amon-g collectors, and it u6ua11y occurs in rather lsolated colonies. It appears
to be a rather sedentary species. The Gra.nite Creek coJ.ony in Teton Co.
l'/yoning occupies a rather limited area, perhaps one-haLf square ml1e, in
the bcttoro of a falrly deep calyon. The butterfl-ies do not stray very
far from the ]arval ho6t, Lonicera involucrata, and nectar avidly at
flowers, especially w:,Ia-g6;4ffi; TEffi;ffiE-then easy targetsl Thls
colony was very heavlly collected by three colLectors ln 1969. During
the ensuing years, 1t has been visited regularly and collected heavily
by a variety of collectors. I visited the colony in Ju1y, 1979 and the
butterfLies were nore numerous than ever, deopite near drought condLtlons
followlng an unusually cold winter (the larvae hibernate). In sone
cases, it would appear that collecting enhances rather than reduces popuLatlon density ln subsequent years. At least one can nake such an inference based upon limited data. One explanation i-s that competition
anon6 larvae for 1arva1 hosts is reduced, afid hence more Larvae survlve.
Vfiri1e one could counter that the two examples cited above represent
very linited data, on the other hand, they represent very ttdesirablerr
species from a collectorrs point of view. Additionally, they occupy restricted habitats, and in that sense, are vulnerable to col-lecti.ng pres-
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6ure. Despi.te these factor8r relatively 1ntea61ve collectLng has not
reduced their nunbers.
Generally speakin6, butterfly species that have reached endangered
or threatened btatus, have not done 60 aE a consequence of overcoLl-ecting. The basis for such action has relatecl to deatruction of habLtat to
a Level that is or nay be narginal. to the survival of the specles. This
is the case, for example, sith fu$!!S!g.E battol.des aLlYni. Thls butterf1y Ls now iestricted to a very linitEdlabitat on private land antl a
poitlon of th6 Los Angeles alrport. It 1s only through the effort6 of
various conservati-on groupg and the Sta:odard Oil Conpany of California,
whLch owns the private 1and, that this butterfly contLnues to survlve
(Py1e, 1979). In no w4y ha6 overcollecting contrlbuted to the plecarious status of this insect. The buttetfly is, j-n factr quite rare in
colLections, public or pr:ivate. It survives in what EiSht be terned a
host. Development of the
microhabitat, tied to a particular !g!g
eeneral reg:ion i.n whj-ch the speci.es fI1es has reduced the bionags of the
plant
to
w:ith
supportlng CIIBA.
to a critical 1evel
regard
host
For several decades, eaBtern collectors have benoaled the reduction
in the numbers of native silkmoths in their reg:ion. The larvae of many
of these feed upon shrubs and deciduouE trees. In the l940rs, Eost of
the large silknoths uere relatively connon in the MlddLe Atlantlc states.
As a child, I col,l-ected in eastern Pennsylvali-a and aouthern Ner Jersey.
Adults were easlly taken at l1gbtr ard there was Uttle di-fficul-ty itr
locating cocoonE! in the faLl after the leaves had faLlen. After WW II,
considerable anounts of agrlcultural Land.were cleared for houslng developments and shopling centers. Habitat dlsappeared by the equare m1le,
and consequent3.y the moths. Shopping centers, industria-L parks, and the
inexorable sprawl of suburbLa have taken their to11. In the early l$,[Ors,
nary silknoths could be tal(en in the heart of Philadelphia where I lived.
Cocoons were easily found 1n nany of the city park6.
The nercury vapor llghts, now 60 popular for 6treet, highway, and
parklng 1ot iIlum-ination have been inplicated by some coLlectors as contrlbuting to the reduction 1n nunbers of moths in Senera-L (Hesse1, !976).
The high ultraviolet output from these lights does attract many lnsects.
The Lrnplication is that noths becone dazed by the 11ghts and courtship
is interrupted, thus reducing subsequent populations.
One cannot deny that Dan and hi6 devices are contributiag to the
decrease i.n the numbers of tepidopterous inaects. Dlrect tlestruction of
habitat, use of agricultural pesti-cides, ernog (faIlout of phytotoxins)
and other man-rel-ated envilonmental factors are alL responsible. 0n the
other hand, overcollecting does not appear to be a factor, or if 60r one
of negJ-igi-b1e signiflcance whe[ compared to nant6 other encroachnents
upon IIature.
One nust also recogni.ze t}ral 6one species are uot genetica-I1y
equipped to survive natural changes in the e[vironnent. Natural extinca naturaL process.
is
tion
There i6 a school of thought arong sone museun curators and private
coll-ectors that ie counter to the conservation approach. In the Long
run, it may be the most ratLonal when we consider what is currentl-y happenLng to the worldrs flora and fauna. Thl-s group has proposed that as
nany specinens as possible should be collected and placed i.n museun or
research collect1ons. In this nanaelr study nater:ial n-i1I be available
for future generations. The question asked i.s sinply, how nany great
auks, dodos, or passenger pigeons are available for etudy? 0r for that
natter, how many Glaucopsvche @.?
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE INSECTIVOROUS PREDATORY BEHAVIOR

OF A CAPTIVE

NORTHERT.I PARULA WARBLER

Austin P. Platt ard S. J. Harri6on
During the northern ni8ration of sprinB warblers, on 1, Mayr 'l978t
S.J.H. recovered an injured adul-t nale northern Parula Warbler (@}g
a&ericana), which had just flowr into the 8lass window on the front of
his house on St. Agne6 Laner Catonsville, Md. The injured bird vas
brought to A.P.P. at U.M.B.C., where it was placed in a 6na11 v{ardts
insect breeding cage (110.5 x 23.5 x 29.5 cn). Upper and lower stlck
perches were inserted into the cage al-ong with a water dish. The blrd
soon parti.all-y recovered frou being stunned and, except for bein8 unable
to f1y (becaule it had a weakened and partly separated right wing), it
exhibi-ted normal reactions. UIe thought that the warbler would soon diet
but it settled down, becarne used to the cage, ard soon displayed considerable route tracing activity. This note w'i11 report the interesting
insectivorous feeding behavior ald habits of this bird, which occured
betrveen Saturday, lJ I'Iay and Friday evening 19 May, 1978, when the bird
was found dead in its cage.
At noon on 13 May, the inJured warbler was taken to A.P.P.|G house
on Drury Lane in the Ten Hilfs section of Baltimore, v,Ihere it was photographed out-of-doors. I'Ihen placed on the linb of an apple tree in the
Eackyard, the vrarbler hopped ninbly from branch to branch, using its keen
find aphids and other tiny i-nsects clingi,ng to the twigs. Durvision tolrrel-easerr
j-ng this
session we l-earned that the bird was unable to f1y.
That afternoon r,ve ccvered the top of the birdts cage with a bath towel
ald the Parula ilarbler remained quietly in its cage in the basement of
A.P.P.rs home. Late in the afternoon family members collected about one
dozen house spiders from the basenent ald screen porch areas of the houee.
These were rel-eased i,nto the birdts cage. The rirarbler immediately hopped
over, caught each spider and ate it, as soon as it crarvled out of the
jar in shich the spiders had been collected. Obviously the warbler was
irery hungry, and the crawling arachnids were an acceptable food item.
Soon afterfy'e were pleased that the w'i1d bird would eat in captivity.
vrards lre observed it drinking from the water dish, as wel1.
ttinsectivorous"
yielded
yard
food
items
for
other
A search of our
sow bugs (Crustacea: oiiscus spp. and Porcellio spp.), earthworms, termi-tesr-and wood borin!-TFvEe bf severEf species of beetles. The warbler
readiiy consumed all ot the prey items whiih were of smal1 size (up to
about 1.5 cm ]ong), but it did not even attack those indj.viduals of
larger size (greati:r than 1.1 cm). Againr the birdsr interest ln the
fcod iterns lvas aroused by the preyrs crawling actlvities. The warbler
continued searching for prey anong the litter (which had been introduced
into the cage along with the prey) Iong after the acceptable food items
themselves had been consumed.
Bach time the bird caught either a sowbug or a beetle g"ub, the
invertebrate vras held cross-vri,se in the blrdsr beak, and was rcfunch€dri
back and forth, from side to slde, as the bitl was rapidly opened and
close.d for'lO-20 sec. at a timer before the prey was swaLlowed. This
behavior had two apparent effects: l) the organism wae ki11ed and sof'Lened, and 2) the gut contents of the invertebrates were extruded prior
to swallovring. Later, simi,lar manipulatj.ve behavior was observed when
tho ivarbler ate butterfly larvae.
Cn lq I'{ay, vials oi fruit flies (&SppELLa EP3.) obtained from
U.l'i.B.C., rvere introduced into the fine meshed breeding cage and the
The warbler inme{iate}y
fl:-es vreie alLorved to escape fron the vials.
and deftJ-y responded to the f1i-es and ttsnappedrr them up nearly as rapld1y
of
the
via1s.
The
birdrs
appetite was insatiable,
as they slvarmed out
and it litera11y, ate as many fruit f1les as we could offer it.
The warblei moved excitedly throu8hout the cage, using its keen
vj-sion and excellent balance to catch the fl-ies in rapid successiont
fl-ying. ',fhenever the bird lunged for
while they were both crawling and
a f1y and raissed it, an audible rtclickrt eould be heard, as its.mandlbles
snapied together. The rapidity and dexterlty with which the bird persued the flies was astonishing. At first the warbler attenpted to peck
it the crawling flies through-the glass sides of the vials (wh11e the
flies stil1 weie on the i-nside), but it rapidly learned to pick the flies
off of the top lips of the via]-s, so quickly that many of them never had
time to take fl-i8ht. Afterwards, the warbler was offered blow flies
(Phormia reaina)r a larger dipteran 6pecie6. These also were quickly
caught and eaten bY the bird.
By this time the warbler had begun to associate us with being fedt
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and lt soon lost al} of its fear of people, taDing down remarkablyr to
such an extent that it wi11ingIy perched on our fingere ard shoulders.
The bird continued to feed voraciously fot several daye, and it Produced
normaL droppings. I'ruit flies obvtously represented the preferred food
item we offered to the captive bird. Our,rrarblerts ri8ht wing became
somewhat stronger, and the bird appeared to be well on 1ts way to a conplete
recovery from its accident.
on Fridiy norning' 19 Mayr the bird was offered both a third and
a fourth instai larva oi Limeniti6 archlDDus Crame!. These larvae taken
from our laboratory cultuies of these butterflies had been reared on
weeping w111ow plaits (SaLix babvlonica Linnaeus). Both larvae remained
in the birdts cage for Eeveral hours without being touched. The warbler
refused to attack the slowly cratvling.larvae, and quite obviously did
not recognize them as food items.
Th;t afternoon, however, the warbler was released lnto our large
netted butterfly cages located in the basement of the Biolog'ical. Sciences
buildinB at U.M.B.C. Here it rapidly consumed as naly !I!S9!EUb as it
tul it-aia not attalk tie adu].t admiral luffiig.
"oria
"It"rr,
ana L. 4!@!g Drury) also confined in those cages._ Jhis is
archilpus
no--;t all surprislng, since the adult insects were nearl-y as large as
the Parula Warbler itself.
Sooi:, howeverr the warbler was hopping and flying short distances
about the ioom, from wil1ow ptant to wilfovi plantr searching for aphids
and other plant insects. Then the bird encountered thi"d instar !.
archippus l-arvae on the plants. These larvae usually had assumed their
protecUve (non-moving) rrrestingrt attitude (posterior abdominal seg-ments
iaised upward, with their head a-nd thorax curled around the tw'igs).
These Laivae ,ivere picked off the plant and were eaten, tentatively at
fj-rst, but later more assuredly and with more rapidlty. In a matter of
nj.nutes the bi-rd had learned to recognize the farvae and had eate! approximately 14 of them.
At this point, about 5:OO P.l,l. Friday afternoon, the vrarbler,
sti1I very 1ively, was returned to its ca6e, and was left alone j,n
A.P.P.rs second floor laboratory during the dinner hour. Upon returning
Friday evening for the May M.E.S. meeting at U.M.B.C.r the bird was
found dead beneath its perch w'ithin the cage, rryhich had been partly covered vdth a Linen tovJel, as was custoEary at night. The cause of the
birdrs death is not known. Possible causes contributing to its demise
accidentl
are the follovring: 1 ) injuries suffered during the original
2) possible toxicity of the Limenitis archippus l-arvae j-t consumed that
afternoon; ild l) a slight gas leak in the laboratory.
Items eaten by the Parula VJarbler during its period of captivity
included house spiders, fruit flies, blow flies, termites, aphids, 1epidoptera and beetle larvae, and earthworms. Many of these probably are
not taken frequently by wild Parula lvarblers, which often tend to forage
1n and around tree trunks beneath the forest canopy much of the time
while migrating. Size, rather than invertebrate speciesr appeared to be
the crlterion the warbler used most often in sefecting it.q prey. Otherwj-se, it seemed to be a very opportunistic predator.
',Ve hope these observations will be of interest to members of the
Society. They illustrate how the predatory behavior of an insectivolous
bird can quickly be al-tered through Learning and experience. Our observations afso are indicative of the tremendous selective pressures which
all insectivores must exert upon natural populations of insects in general.
A.P.P., 42J Drury Lare, Baltimore, Md. 21229
S.J.H., 926 St. Agnes La::e, Balto., Md. 21202
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SUMMARY OF THE 1978 FIELD TRIP
OF THB MARYLAND H.{TOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY

Philip J.

Kean

The Maryland Entomolog:ical- society held its annual field trip for
the l97B season on saturday, Jufy 22, 1978. The trip was planned to
coincide w"j-th the annual- Xerces Soclety Butterfly Count, and since Mr.
John Fales, a member of both socj-eties, a.l-ready had a 1oca1e plotted
where he had conducted these counts in past years, it was deci.ded by the
membershlp that our annual trip would be made to hls plotted area to as-

sist both Mr. Fafe6 aad the Xerces Society ln their recording efforts.
collecting area was generally ln Calvert Co. in southern Maryl-andr s western shore region. However, since the Xerces Society collect-
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ing plot rules mandate a circulat: area 15 miles ln diameter, small- portlons of upper St. Marys Co., eastern Prince Geo"ge6 Co. r and lower Anne
Arundel Co. were also included in the count area. The area was centered
at Mr. Falesr Plum Poi-nt residence located on the coa6t of the Chesapeake Bay; roughly in the middle of Calvert Couniyrs coastline.
Our day bega! early with M.E.S. members amiving at Mr. Falesl
house before 9:OO A.M. Those who assembled at Pl-un Point to start the
day iuere Ed ard Joy Cohen, Mr. Robert Mitche11, Dick Smith, my6el-f, and,
of course, Mr. John Fal-es. We decided to divide into two parties w"ith
Dick Smith and nyself comprising the first party and the others making
up the second group. Dick Smith and I would take the southern portion
of the 1l mi-Ie circle and the others would start in the northern portion.
The western part would be collected by a third team consisting of Dr.
Paul Ol1er and his son, Tim, who woul-d joln us at the end of the day to
help compile our count data. No group was sent to the eastern part of
the area as the overvrhel-ming majority of it is taken up by the Chesapeake tsay.
The general purpose of the Xerces Soclety counts is much the same
as the Audubon Society Blrd Counts, after which it is patterned. The
i-dea is to coll-ect quantitative data on the occurrence, abundance, and
distribution of aI1 the species of butterflies occuming in your area so
that drastlc changes in these factors ca-n be documented. Perhaps a.n even
more important function is the compilation of many successive yea"s,
counts so that more subtle changes in these and other population factors
can be documented. Ihis type of data can be of untold val-ue in preventin8 focal extinctions of unique or restricted speciesl and can help in
the battl-e to protect and preserve vrildJ.ife in long range re6'ional- planning. A central- component in this picture is the current land use pattern in the count area and what projected or current changes in l-and use
are expected or are getting under way.
The basic character of our particular count area used to be prlmarily rural--agriculturaL with farming of corn, soy, and tobacco on suitable lands with a l-arge portion of eastern hardwood forest dominating
the remainder of the landscape. Being in such close proximity to the
Chesapeake Bay, a sigrificant area i-s also occupied by beach ard brackish lvater marsh areas, with occasional clusterings of shorefront residential comnunities. In past years, many of these residential areas
vlere only occupied on a seasonal basis, but the change in present-dqy
economic patterns, and better access to the region by major highway
systems, has opened this area ard, j-ndeed, the whoLe Chesapeake Bay region to increasing envitonmental pressures by way of an ever increasin6
growth of residential developnent. As of today, this aiea consists of
over 4096 human altered l-and area (open farmlaad, meadows resulting from
past farming, highvrays and other roade, shoppin6 districts, and residentiaL devel-opment), approximately {Ol eastern hardvrood forest, 1O'/c open
lrater, about 59i marshlaads, and mj-nor percentages of more speclal-ized
habitats such as beach, silt cliffs, and a couple of rel-ict stands of
cypress swamp. Current trends indicate further increases in residential
development into the foreseeable future.
By the tlme we dlspersed to observe a::d co11ect, it was getting on
toward 9:3a A.la. Although we were b]essed with clear skies all day 1ong,
the heat was oplressive. The mprning haze lvas quickly burned off by temperatures reaching a high ot 37"C. for the day. Another factor that
worked on us l{as the very hieh humidity. '/Je were treated to a few westerly breezes of B-10 km/hr. along the coast, but once away from the shorefine vJe had no w1nds at a1f .
In compiling the count data, we used both collected specimens and
observed species that v.re saw at the various coll-ecting sites as we1l, as
any species vre could ldentify ort the wing vihile drivi-ng between sites.
ll'hil-e this nay introduce a sl-ight bias for the large and more readil-y
identifiable spccJ-es, this is offset somewhat by the fact that many of
the meadoYr and roadslde specj-es woul-d be in lovrer numbers in the more
l,Jooded areas v/here much of the on-foot collecting was done.
Dick Smith and f headed south fron Plum Point to our first collectin8 stop at Parkerrs Creek. l/e v,/al-ked for approximately one mile through
undisturbed rvoods until lve reached the creek. This is one of Calvert
Countyts most scenic watercourses with many large t!ee6 shading and actua11y gror.ing in the creek. At first impressions, i.t reminded me of
the great southern mangrove swamps. 0f course there are no mangroves
grovring this far north, but it certainly did have that appearance. As
this spot was so heavily .wooded, we did not see butterflies in any great
numbers here. However, one noteworthy sighting that we did make at this
spot was of a flesh specimen of Eattus. philenor (Linnaeus), a rather uncommon Epecies in this re81on of the state.
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our next-stop was a sna11 renna-nt cypress swaup Just
.Traveling.on,
over the
Calvert Co. border in upper St. Marys Co. Her6-we were hoping
to encounter the carolina satyr, Euptychia hermes sosvbius (raur:.ctire)I
Although we knew it rras rather eair[To.EhiE-E[-ecrEE a-E-the earliest
Maryland records for the second brood are the fourth 6f August (Wn. l.
Andersen, per6. comm.)r.we s_ti1] stopped here to collect. -Llthough several satyrs were sighted, all those that we collected tuz,ned out io be
the more comnon I,ittle Wood satyr, Euptychia cynela (Cramer).
From the cypress swamp, DLck anA-f-EeadE-ffiard the iatuxent River
bridge at Benedict to collect. While we nade it to the other 6ide to
collect in- the large dogbane fieLd along the roadside, that was as far
as we got because Dickrs car suddenly devetoped an el6ctrical systen

fallure. At this pointr_ we, decided that rrdiicretion vrag the beiter part
of valor.rrr-and that we 6hou1d cal] in the cavalry. Mrs. Fales amived
about a half hour later and took us back to prum-point where we fre6hened up and awaited the return of the other groups to tabulate the dayrs
data. when the others arrived and the smo[e hid cleared. we had coilected or observed a total of 112 species comprisinB roz5 individuals for the
day. Mr. Fales was given the raw data to compile for submiosion to the
xerces socie_ty, arld when their statistics of irt tle counts were'published rater we learned that our count was the thi.rd highest in the c-ountry
for a totaL number of species. V/e placed just behi;d paul, oplerrs northern virgini-a count of {6 species and Raymoid stanfordrs berllringer colorado count of B! totar species. whil"e the entire resurts ot th; aata
tabul-ation wonrt be reproduced here, a brief summary of the species enfollows:
countered

He

sperii

dae

Libytheidae:

:

*Ilpargyreus clarus (Cram.;
Thorybes bathyllus (A.& S.)

Pholisora catullus (faUr.;
Erynnis horatius (Scud.& Bur.)
Alcyloxypha numi.tor (Fabr. )
Poales viator (Edw.)
Atalopedes campestris (Bdv.)
I'/all-engrenia egerenet ( Scud. )

Papilionidae:
+Battus philenor (L. )
Papilio polyxenes asterius Sto11
Papili.o glaucus L.

Papilio troilus L.

marcellus

Graphj-um

Pieri

dae

(Cram. ;

:

protodi"ce
+Pieris
xPieris

Bdv.&

rapae (i,.)
*Col-ias eurytheme
*Coli-as phil-odice Bdv.
Gdt.
Eurema

lisa Bdv.&

LeC.

LeC.

)

Nymphalidae:

Asterocampa
Asterocanpa

celtis (Bdv.& LeC.)
clyton (Bdvj& LeC.)

Lirneni-tis astyanax (Fabr. )
Limenitis archippus (Cran.)

Vanessa ata-Lanta rubria (Fruhs.)
Cynthia virginiensis (Dru. )
*Junonia coenia (Hbn. )
Nymphali-s

a:ttlopa (L.)

Polygonia lnterroBatlonis (Fabr.
Polygonia comma (Hamls)
Phyciodes tharos (Dru.)

)

Boloria todd:i ammiralis (Hem.)
Speyeria cybele (faUr.;
+Euptoieta claudia (Cram.)
Daaaidae:
Danaus plexi.ppus

Lycaenidae:

+l{ltoura Bryneus

+Libytheana bachmanii (Kirt.

(L.)

Satyridae:

Lethe appalachla Cher.
(Hbn.

)

Strymon melinus humuli (Haris)
Lycaena phlaeas americana Harri6
Cel-astrina arg.iolus pseudarg:iolus
(Bdv.& Lec.)
+Everes comyntas (Gdt.)

Euptychia cynel-a (Cran.)
Cercyonis pegala alope (t'abr.

)

* Denotes common species - !0 or aore
6een or colLected
+ Denotes rare or uncoltrtnon speci-es

since the intent of this trip was to collect and observe buttelfries for the xerces count, very IittIe observation
or otrrer iniect
ders lras done due to the constraints of tine. Howevei.-j--aia-ii6iic"orrather sizablg_pgpulation of the beautiful dogbane reai ueJtiel-il"r"o-"
ql,us auTatus (Fabricius)- Chrysonelidae, i! tf,e dogba:re f:.ef a-itffiedict.
Al-so noted at plum point_were'severar-sfecinens ot"tire-prEity
!r"Ln.lr",

lil

:,ftffi

B#",: :l:t"i; i.i;?3i;t3:::.it; $,l,tii,li"ia;iti*"

!i attracted
i
were
to the iipening peaches on Mr. Faleii tt;;.--- --time permitted, it would have been nlce to collect along the
.beach H.{
and 6i1t cr.iff habitats. lnong the-ipeiiiitz6a-ii*rri[itffiii
"r
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fron
this-very
all-known
thls ecosystem are three rare tiger beetlesl
sayr @t!ll+
They are Ciaindela hirficollis
region ln-Maryland.
ry1'-rra
@!41}9!E aorFTE sqy -Fcinae:.iaae. The latter two
6[9 (i{orn),
ilfrue endaigered-EIEIIEEI -meverr time would not pernlt-our.Fearch
fol them on lhis trip. Even 60, and despite our trials aad tri-bulationst
rve sti11 had a full and enioyable day.
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T}TE GRtrAT PEACOCIT MOTH:
FK':)I"I IJGG TO ADUI,T

IN JUST 1460

DAYS!

Robert S. Ilryant
Back in the l-ate 195Ors l,,hen I first read J. Henri Fabrers thorcughly entertaining account of hj-s experiments with E4!ryb !$! Denie
the oppora Scnirr"rmulicr, i did not reallze that I vroul-d one day have
py3! was deir;it, io ircrk rvitt titis fasci-nating nuropean moth.- - Since
ii"illa aboul tt'rc centuries a6o and has been reared by breeders.and
ficlby:.sts repeatedly ln iJurope ald America, itts remarkable that anythiag
renaj-necl tc be cllscovered about its fife history.

breeder in
In 1g?5 I receivecl three dozen lEL ova from a fellovrDuring
the
species.
iaris.-franc6 in exchange for the ova-6T-a U.S.
r:inu6"E to rear 2o tc the pupa slage on cut branches of
;;;;i'
'Since
peargenus,
the
"i--i1ll-i
t[e name lEL is Cerived from.rcr
Seckef pear.
breeders and
oA uiriu pear is tisted as al6ferred food plant-Ey manyu6e.
authors (,"ri1l-iard, 1969)r I assumed it lrould be the best p1ant.to
them with, I vras
iie crc;rns i';er. imail but as I had nothing to compare
to over-wi'nter on our
irti"find itith lhe results. The cocoons uere feftureather
in I'lay.1975 aal
iiir""""a porch anc,rdth the resumption of milder obtai-ned
producing an
o.r.s-*, inait but viEorou6. SevEra1 matings vrere
abunea-ucc cf rva.
In an eflcrt tc determinc the suita-bility of some of the other food
plants of !JXi., 'uhree starter brooclers (Villiardr 1959) vrere ?9t up.
l(v,anzan cherry and the third,
ine cantaiffi-lpp1e, the scccncl contained
pear. as a ccntiil. Fifty larvae lyere placed on each plant. .ft became
superior food
Iti'i.]u" by the cnci crf the- first l'reek thit apple was the-but
apple kept
grovr blgger and faster
larvae
did
the
only
pf"nt.
i;7:t
'fresh lcnger in-r'raler. l',lhen the apple leeders were wel-I aLong in the
lnstars.
i"""ttl irEt"r, the others r,vere only-in the second and early third
causing the cherry.
::r thic tine our ty?icafly hot Baltimore wcather was
ILaVes tD tvift baC1y in tryJ ur thrce days and the pear became sere in 16
frours or less. As ihe mcrtalj-ty rate rvls rising in the pear and chelry
Errups. all larvae were swi-tche-d to apple in Iaie June in an effort to
:;;;'A ;;y ,a poseibre. Ilorta[tv ifoong those larvac origina]'lv
-s!artit
eJ on appte- rvas ielalively 1ow and as the first cocoons r{ere formed in
the. one€ reared
vris-noiit"e that they werL nearly twice as large as
result
hi6h
as-a
rate to be
i6lS-i" pu"r. t had-expected the mortality
expccted to pr-duce larvae and adults that
oi'I"1r"'oai"g Uut f haC'nct
pirentsi
cocoons were produced in 1976'
1n
alt;3,
tr,"ir
!i1u"
;;r;'-i;t;
,ierv felJ of the pear an-d cherry larvae iurvived a.nd those that did were
smailer than lhoEe that ate apple throughout.
The pulae spent the vlinter on the porch and began hatching in late
aprt]- igi?i-'''.,Tren^tire fli.Sht season ended, there were twelve unhatched
felt h6avy and vlable.- Since I had had experience
"tiff
pulae in thc.pastr.l figured.thev might hatch
"i"oon"-ti,it cverwintering
;iih-;;";tt
devices vrhile I became
iir" folforri.rg year and t[ey irere left to their own were
obtained f1.on
Uusy rrith ot[ei. rearing prcblems.--Several matingF
prevlous yearrs sucover
the
iire-moths that *id hatch-and, sti1l elated
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cess u-ith app1e, two otarter broodere were set up each containing apple
branches and ,O larvae. The larvae grew we11, mortality was again fa1.rly
low but due to a limited supply of apple they were not able to attain the
large size of the 1975 brood. Fifty pupae were obtained which wete left
to overw'inter on the porch.
Vftren emergence time rol1ed around in April 1978r only four of the
1976 brood hatched and about half of 1-he 19?7 brood but those remalnin6
sti1l seerned to be a1ive. Matings were again obtained arrd si.nce apple
was becoming harder for me to get I opted for cherry. In an effort to
offset losses due to dlminishi-ng food plalt quaS-i.ty, 20O larvae were
started on Kwanzan cherry branches. Fresh food wa6 provlded more frequently but they grew sl-owly and eventually barely attained the size of
the orig:inaI 1975 gpecinens. Eighty-five pupae resulted.

During April ind May1g?gr lndi.vidual-s of the 1976, 1977, and 1978
brcods hatched Elmultaneousfy enabli,ng me to interbreed the adults of
all three broods. It seemed more advaltaBeous to breed a '1978 male to
his grandmotherts sister, than to his own sister, j.n terms of keepin6
the blood line mlxed. A11 matin8s and reciprocal croEses produced viable
ova but due to devastating rain6 and resuLtant humidity during the summer
ot 19?9, nearly all larvae v,'ere lost. In order to remain healthy, pg!

larvae need dry conditions (Villiard, 1969).
0n 4 May, 1980, just tvro months short of four years, the l-ast tvro
of the 1975 cocoons hatched. Both vere females and showed not the
slightest si6n of deformity or weakness from their prolonged stay tn the
cocoon. As I again had cocoons fron the 1977 and 1978 broods hatchin8
at the same tine I vras able to get one 1pf5 female nated to her nephevr
and the other to her grand-nephew. onty ti-me and weather conditions will
tell vrhether or not these unj.ons vrj-Il produce results. Through summerrs
heat and humidity and winterrs cold, drylng vrLnds the cocoons vrere left
unprotected. The only tinee they got Eprinkled were when an infrequent
storm vrith a strong w'ind from the south managed to drive the rain in
under the eaves of the hou6e.
During the five years that I have had pEL energ'ing in late April
end lqay, two other interesti"ng phenomena have occured. Vi.rgd.n female
ivri are able to attract vrild Antheraea polvphemus Cramer males (Bryant,
i9a-01. 0n eeveral occasions ]T61FE6n-ffi-dapiure
ihe polvph6mus'
ftal-cs and upon lntroducing them into the breedin8 cages they have attempted, unsuccessfully, to mate with the pgi females. Unfortunately,
the first ureek of May is too early for my own pp.Up@.g, cocoons to hatch
60 f have been unable to ascertain whether or not pyg! males vrould be
attracted to, or be able to nate with, vi-rgin lolyphemus females.
Aside from the usual benefits of rearing, auch as being able to
lritness first hand the immature stages of a variety of lepidoptera and
being able to add countless perfect specinens to ones collection, ther€
infrequently occurs the opportunity to obtain one of naturers curj-osities. Such vras the ca6e on 6 l4ay, 1979 when one of l},e 197? brood of
pE! emerged uith one male ald one female antenna. Unfortunatel-y, mal-e
and fernale IJEL are almost exactly al-ike in regard to coLor, pattern, ald
thc shape of their w1n8s, so ldthout microscopic examination of the genitalia I canrt be certai.n if the specimen is a bilateral gynaldromorph.
ft seems to possess only one clasper on the side w-ith the mal-e antenna
and it neither attracted nor was attracted by either Bex durlng the norma1

mating time.
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T_s.ffiEFffiI STRIBUTION,
Austin P. Pl-att
Although common in the southern porti.ons of its geographic distributlon, northern records of the gi-ant swallowtai.l- (Papilio cresphontes
cramer) have alivays intrigued collectors, not onl-y f€cau-C Ef,s s-iffis
is our largest endemic butterfly (nhrlich & Ehrlich, 1961)r but also because its northern range is known to extend and contract periodically.
The speci-es generally is considered rare in Maryland, although Btray
speciraens reportedly .occur as far north as southern 0ntario (Ho1Iand,
I)AJ; Howe, 1)lJ). Klots (1951) lists its northern geographj-ca1 l-imits
as i-ncluding l,'iassachusetts, I,lew York, Ohio, Michigan, and Minnesota.
Clark and Cfark (1951) report that ciesohoites rangei throughout Virginia,'
bej-ng comnon in the- sJuth-ern portioiilffifrtate"and
bein[ r,e1 irrEgufar or casual- occurrencer elsewhere in Virginia.
A northeastern subspecies. P. cresphontes Dennsylvanicus has been
e s c ri be ci by Ch e rmo ck &
[r ermo cir T 9I-tf;5u-I-fr i;-ToTmpe
r o c ali ty
of which is State College, PA) is not welf-differentiated from typicalcresphonlcs, according to KLots (foc. c'i-t.). Based on the originaL description, pennsylvanicus differs from typical cresphontes dorsa1ly, in
that the submarginal baads of yeflolv spots running from the forew:lng apiccs to the inner wing margins are trmore rectangularrr and more itregul-arrr
in si-ze. Ventrally, the yellow spots are trl-arger and more el-ongatetr in
pennsylvanicus. This race apparently is of at least normal size for the
species, and its foodplant is prickly-ash (@!@,4e!.g:Rutaceae).
','/ing pattern differences in Lepidoptera, such as those described
above, often have a multifactorial geneti-c basis. Thus, they may exhibit
considerabl-e phenotypic variabil,ity between individual6. I think it wise,
therefore, to consider that pennsvlvanicus may represent a form. but its
vaiioiiyis,rruesubspec1eE@ic,iry.ai=tincirace)isopen
to question. l',iost Maryland speclmens represent the typical form (ie: !.
cresphontes .cresphglgE), there having been only a single specimen of
iy Eales (t9?i).
ififficffiiiTTdd
The giant swallowtall evidently is of limited occurrence in Marymost
1and,
records coming from the vicinity of ','/ashington, DC and the
Potomac Ri"ver Va11ey, although Eales (@. g!.) reports that it occurs
three of the staters five major regions, namely therrridge and valleyrtt
in
,rpiedmontrrrandrrwestern shorert areas. It iB absent only from theitmontanel and lreastern shorerr areas.
Since f have collected mainly in northern regions of the U.S., I
have encountered 3. cresphontes on only three occasj-ons. The flrst of
these was back in-eaiif-Sl5fiEilEer, 1960 when I observed a worn nafe hovcring over bl-ossoms and ehrubs in the yard of my parents home in Glencoe
(Cock Co.), Il-linois. f rvatched the specinen from close range for several mlnutes but made no attempt to coflect it because 1t was so tattered.
lilot unlil 2! July 1975 di-d T encounter my second specimen of gIgSlllcntes. This one was observed flying along the western edge of the
north forh of Rock Creek at the HF Bar Ranch in Saddl-estring (Johnson
Cc.), ?yomin6 in the fcothills cf the Big Horn Mountai-ns, at an elevation
of JrJCa feet. The specimen, again a battered ma1e, was first seen at
12JO hrs. (RIIT) r'rhil-c f was on my lvay to lunch rvithout a:r inscct nct.
It vras flying back ald forth anid aspens, choke cherri-es, cone fl-owers,
firelreed, trillolvs, mcuntain cottonvroods, and alders, betvueen five and
eiSht feet abcve the Sround. Such territorial rrpatrollingtt 5"1l",r'or ha6
been d.escribed in detail by Clark & Cl-ark (8.
cft.).
Having finished my ncon neal, I re-crossed the footbridge over the
creek, obtained my net from the cabin, and hurri.ed over to collect the
insect, lvhich still was patrolling :he sane area at 1l1l hrs. This capture is especially notevJorthy, since the specimen represents a Wyomi-ng
state record for the species (Stanford, 1977; see aLso the '1975 Season
Summary in the :iews of the Lepidopteristst .&i-g!X, (197612). The specinorv is in the U. S.l{.1!1. collection in l,Vashington, DC.
My third encounter with !. cresphontes took place about lJ2O hrs.
on 22 \|ay.1979 on Mar-Lu Ridge of Catoctin Mountain in Jefferson (Frederick Co.), I,'iaryland at the Lutheran Childrenrs Camp. This ridge overIooks the Potonac River and runs almost due north-south at an elevation
of between 600-800 feet. After 20 min. of coll-ecting along the paved
road in thi-s area, I spotted a very Iarge, dark swallowtail- flying direct1y tolvard me from the north. It approached me from a distance of about
6O feet, flying rapidly ald e:.ratically between five to eight feet above
the ground. As the insect passed me. I made both forward and reverse
srueeps at 1t with my heavy iong-handled net, but the butterfly easily
IVI
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to collect it. As the insect pa66ed Ey po61tion, I clearly observed both the wlde, deep lemon ye11ow subnarglnalband of spot6 on the forewingS, slanting dj-agonally inward toward the abdonen, and the ye1low spots on both tails of the butterf}y, which appeared to be fresh and undamaged. The6e characters, together w:ith the specimenrs large size, leave no doubt in ny mind that this lnsect waa a male
giant swalLowtaiL (the yel1ow markings are much more pale in fenales).
The subsequent paragraphs document 1B capture records and 2{ sight
records (oarked with asterisks) of Papillo cresphontes made in Maryland
between April, l91J and June, 1980. These records have been arranged by
countles (alphabetically and chronologi.cal-1y, in so far as 1s po661b1e):
AILEGANY (n = l): 1) l, sex unk.*, Hancock, 20-VIII-7,r D. Rohrerr Jr.;
2) 1 male; and l) I sex unk.*, Little Or1eans, l5-V-58, W.A.
Andersen, and 9-VI-78, F. Para6.
l) 1, sex unk.*, Baltimore City, Ten Hi11e, 1p5O or
BAITIMORE (n:4):
1961, R.S. Bryant; 2) 1, sex unk.*, near Owj-ngs Mil-ls, Liberty
Reservoir lvatershed, 1O-YI-79t C. Horton, C. Cearly, arld S. J.
Harri-son; J) l, 6ex unk., Ridalwood, VfI-l919r S. Hayden; and 4)
1, sex unk.*, IUoodl-awn, Larchmont, 25-VT-65t H. Brackbill (ESgEilB
Egg nervspaper article, 18-VIII-55).
FREDURICK (n = 1): 1 ma]-e*, Jefferson, Mar-Lu Ridge Lutheran ChildxenrB
Canp, 22-V-79, A.P. Platt.
MOIITCOMIRY (n i 24): 1) 1 male, ald 2) I female, Carderock - CabiD John,
7-VIII-48, T. Blevj-ns (deceased). 31 - t2) approximately 10*
sexes unk., Great rat:-i, z-vt-Zg,1, soeit"h;;; tri-i ,""ru, i+l
and 15) 2 females*, Great Fa11sr 9-,'lI-?9t G.0. Krizek; 15) and t7),
2, sexes unk.*, near Sycamore Landing, '10-VI-191r,
19-VTII-79, J. Zeligs; 18)
1 male, Plummer fsland, Potomac River,
H.S. Barbor,
U.S.il.M. Co1I.; l9) l, sex unk., 20) and 21) 2 mai-es, 22) and 23)
2 females, Seneca, 5 mi. W. at the McKee-Bishop i{lildlife lrlature
Area, VfII-?o, 14-VIII-79, 3O-VLII-79r 28 and JO-V-BO, respectively,
',V.R. Grooms and P.J. Kean; 24) 1 ma1e, Silver Springr.fJoodside,
1-VIII-4f, J.H. Fa1es.
PRINCII GEORGES (n = l): 1: sex un]<.1 College Park, ,-VTI-l898, co].l-ector
unknovrn.
sT. MARYS (n : 1 ): 1, sex unk., Lexington Park, 22-VIII-75t J. Hal-iscak.
IiASI]INGTON (n = B): 1) l, 6ex unk.*, Dargan, ?-VIIj-?z, D. Rohrer, Jr.;
2) l, sex !*.*r Gieat Cacapon, 9-vT-?8, F. Parai; 3) l, sei unk.e
Halfvray, 13-V-72, D. Rohrer, Jr.; 4) and 5) 2, sexes unk.*, near
Hancock, afong Potomac River, 1O-VI-78, E. paras; 5) 1 ma1ir, Z)
and 8) 2 femaLes, Wi"lliansport, zO-VIIl-79r J. Levasseur.
Maryland specimens of E. .gXgs!bu!s. are rare in collections.
-Actual
The -list
above includes aLl of the recoids l codd locate by polling
kncrvledgeable MES members, surveying the literature, ard vibiting the
U.S.N.l'1. collection at the Smithsonian Instituti.on in lVashington, DC.
However, this listing is quite probably lncompLete. Nevertheles6, it does
shovr that cresphontes occurs across western Maryland and that it i:xtends
tovrard the northeast at least as far a6 Bal-timore Clty. Coll_ectlon and
sight-dates in the list indicate that the species i-s on the,fl-ing fron midl4ay through early June and then again in August, suggesting that it probably is doubLe brooded in Maryland. At least six specimens were takEn
and'16 additional sightings were made during the summer of l9Z9 alone.
Thus, the species seens to have been unusual.ly abundant in Maryland durin6 the past season. (According to C.V. Covel_I, Jr. (pers. conn.). cresohonles rvas simil-arly abundart in southern Ohio-at the-same tine.)' SE6
of the Maryland specimens undoubtedly are of local- orig"in, the mo;t likely foodplant for-the species ln this reglon being pricEly:ash (Clalk &
C1ark, l-oc. cit.).
evaded my clumey attempts
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]N MARYLAND IN 1979
John H. Fales and l'Jilliam R. Grooms
In 19?9 the wrj.ters accompanied each other on weekly butterfly collecting trips in Maryfand. ilxtensive collectin6 was done 1n the western,
central and southern sections of the State, as well as the lJastern Shoret
betrveen April 18 and October 16. A total" of 85 species were recorded, 33
of which were skippers.
The earl-iest species occurring from hibernatlon in the spring were
I,lvmphal-is antiopa (L.) and Pol-veonia gEg (tlar.) on March 18, in Calvert
(L.)
col---T[ose-E6?iEng earliesf-ii6E-tEe pupar stage wete Pieris laDae
and.@}€!4LE argiolus pseudar{io1us (Bdv.& LeC.) on March 29r j.n MontIIbn. occurred there on April 10.
gomeiJ;-d6.---m-e@
nlso Panilic philenor (L.), !3ELL&, alaucus L.r Cralhium marcel-Lus (Cram.)
and IiiisEIIa ausustlnus cioesioides(Scud.) were flying there on April
April 18 and 28. .9,: E4EE w?s
rr, Ad.@r;@I|(Efillbffien
alsc taken in Calvert Co. on April 2r. Incisalia henrici (Grt.& Hob.
vras taken on April 29 in Calvert Co.
'lhe first skipper recorded was Ervnnis iuvenalis (fatr.) in l4ontNOTES ON BUTTIIRI'LY COLLIiCTING

J

co., on Aprii-12. Ervnnis :-ceIGGuEFBEf,
Ec@, @.
(ildv.& LeC.) and EparqvreuE clarus (Cram.) were found in \Tashington Co.
(Gdt.)
and Phvciodes
comvntas
on April 211. Strvnon-mEllnus-E6n., @
tharos (Dru.) lT rc on tle-Eng on Aprr-l 21 r in Calvert Co. The earliest
ffin'orthvarrl migrating Danais plexipous (L.) vras on May 2, in Calvert
Cc. ilutterflies l?ere scarce on the Eastern Silore on l'lay 1, afthough one
somery

specles, Incj-salia auRustinus ,g.ry5&,i.5]g5r was encountcred in great numbers in Carolinc Co.
Cvnthia cardui (L.) sas first noted on May 5 in ca1vert Co., and

betvreen July ,1 and October 30. It was in Sonerit latcr became common
'l
August 'l 11 and Caroline Co. on
flontBomery Uo.
Co. on Augua
Co. on Ju-Ly
JuIy l'l,
sct Llo.
sct
f , lulontgomery
qugust ?
(IIbn. ) and
and Euotoieta clauclia (Cram.)
22. Junoni-a
coenia (llbn.)
a:r^d 22.
iunonii coenia
Auguct
7 aj'jld
c,n ilZilJ6-aiT-@1q zatufon 1E?fficl-,
tiist occurree
lim""itis erI'{av 22 in'cEffffi.
in'clEeFFTo.:h-inDus (cram-) arld
Lrcveria iitsffi
ffi;];'fF€]EEl'
on I'{iy
dn
."otg:ei,
;hi;;";-ic;;,.1
fiEEil
( Scu d. ),
--r:elUfgci"tes
(Scud.
------:rmbl v s c irt e s vIaIIE-G0rn
hi
hianna
Poli t
tonopsi
s
anna
vi- afI s -T r0u'. f . ltrv
) . &],iL$,
Alf:.tonops$
(?Fanr.T anf:leCpeTfa glq
20-_in
Ilaltimore Co.
M-aJ 20
in I3altimore
g
tea Scud=.
scud. occurred on May
:
iibviir;;;
b;Affii
CFI. I urri rrk"n in southLrn Marytancl on May
25 an,t in l'tontgnmery cb. on June 19. Lcthe portlandia (Fabr.) and Lethe
and again 6F
cormon in Montgofrffci'G-iiile9
arpalachia Chei. wei'e
tween Aug;ust E and .|5. A good example of hilltopping in butterflies was
seen on Sugar Loaf Mountain in Frederick Co. on l,lay 29.
Thorvbcs pvlades (Scua.) was on the wing in Calvert Co. between
June 5 and 24. Papilio cresphontes Cram. occurred in Montgomery Co. on
llarKencrcflus Lf,Lus (raur'../ wa'
,runc 6. .o. zz aiililE.si-i+1115.
ceftis (Bdv.&
thcre 5n Jine 26 ana 2?. uvtlolviaena-ffin-s'Eefrc-pa
iuc. ). cr,ro"ync nycteis lt@(IteT)-were
abundantfn l.lontgomeiy Co. between June 19 and JuJ-y lO. Atl-ides halesus
(Cram.) occurrcd in Calvert Co. on June 22. This was a new county record.
Another nev, county record was the taking of Satyrium l-iparoos (Lec.)
in Montgomery Co. on Juiy J, and it was also colteffi?[E-tV6.ffiEET co.
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on July lO. Fpeveria idalia (Dru.) ras ta]<en ln [ontgonery Co. otr July
2{. plerj.s protodlce Bdv.& LeC. occuried
J ard in waEhington Co. on July
in clarles Co. on Jury f. poaires masEE6IE lE"iu-6-fias taken ti Moutgonon July-l?,
was a new county record. Fenlgeca tarouiniris
9!I.Co,
(Fabr.) occurred ln 1hi9!r
Ba].tlnore Co. on July 20. The seconilEooa o-f-Etoufa
gLyre]LE occurred bet,feen.]uIy l? and 2? in Cal.vert Co. and lt wa6 cEIffi
ed 1n Somerset Co. on July 17. The Eecond brood of CaLycopis llqroDE
(r'abr. ) began on July ]1 in southern Maryland. nupt6ffi-EiE:uffi
flyin8 in y/ashington Co. on July 24.
Chlosyne nvcteis \{as numerous on June 19 in Montgomery Co. and later
betweei'-Iugus-E ffiT6.
Eurema
Bdv.& L;c. flrEt-occuired ln Calvert Co. on August 6. It wa6ln- 1!g
SE. Uarys Co. on August 29, and l-t was
conmon on Septenber p in Montgomery Co.
Euphves 5!@ (Edw. ) rras collected on August 7 in Caroline Co. Thls
was a new county record. Also coLlected there that dav were Wallenarenia
eaereneg (scud.); Calycopis @9pEr Atlides haLe6u6 aira LettrE-?iffiEie-.
At the Seneca area in Montgomery Co. on August 14 tFe area raE aIEe
with butterfLies, and 44. specieE were recorded. -Intereeting specie6 present vrere Hv]lolv6aeTa hTIluEr-Llbvti.rea+a bachmanil a"a Qg!fulg clauiia.
ulvEnls ho raliys ( Sau d. & Fur.);-E; ce crop6 and parEEIlE-nlE[Eun-- Lec.) were-t*6n on
(Bdv.&
August ze'rt cffi?
co. Tffi'ffir:enffi-f
{. hal.esuF in Queen Annes Co. on thls sare date was a new county record.
On August 2, in Montgomery Co. (WRG) collected the first known
specimen from Marylaad of Oliaoria naculata 1faw.). The 6ane collector
took a second specl-men on Augu$l fn-VoiEester Co.
Epgrav{guF clarus was observed everywhere in Caroline Co. on August
seen mud-puddl_ing. Then on August 22 lJnere,
7 when 40 indivlduale were
thls species occurred 1n ttunbelievable numbers--no doubt thousands seei.tt
This- was in a soybean grou1ng area. The University of Marylard has recently announced that this species of butterfly is-now a s6rious new pest

of soybears in the DelEarva area.
lvcia4,eE (cey.) vras taken 1n Calvert Co. on August 29.
_
- A=c=ha-Larqs
Marys Co., on this sane day, (WRc) took polites vtbex (Gey.).
In St.
- -- this
was a nevl State reco"d.
rias a16o
iecord. {.
halesiri was
also tou[d-there.
toiin theril-_ .
A. halesus
of
vanillae nj-arlo! Mlch. was taken (WRG) on
.A_specime!
44gg}!g
August 11 near Stockton
stockE6E-in
in ll/oFcffiefc6ffiTs
V/orcesler Co;--TEf6 narked the secorid
second co]-lect
co]-lecti.on of thi.s specj.es in Marylaad by the sane collector. The flrst was of
tvro specimens ta}en in late
t97t about four miles east of Sa-lielate August 1971
Sal,i6bury, in lVtcomlco Co.
A number of trip6 were made in September to central and southenr
Mary]and. -PieEis protodice wa6 taken in Montgonerl Co. on Septenber J.
PapiJ.j.o palamedes Dru. was also taken there (WRG) on Sertembei Z. and
thls vras a nevr county record. Eurema nicippe (cran.) wls common-there
that day.
plexippus appeared to beg"in in central Ma!y- The migratio!B of
land.on.September
and-D?naus
in- soutEErnEaryLand on Septenber t2. 0n1y scatl
teled migrants followed during the next'three weekb, when a weak fiight
occurred on October 7 ard B. - Althou6h they were se6n nearly every day
through October no pronounced flight was noted.. Late lndividuafs-i_a LaIvert Co. were ndgrating on l{ovember 24 and December 5.
{.11.{.,
$agg Road,_Neeld Estate, Huntj_ngtonn, Md. 20639
lT.R.c., ?Q9?
2OO4 C, #24 Bal-tinore Road, Rockvillel Md.'2og5t
THE

HOMOPTERA

Theodore

.-

Homoptera mea{I_6

L. Blssell

trsalre-rrlntstt, that is, the fore and hirld

rrJ-ngs haVe

the same thi.ckness thr-oughout. _They.ale u6ua11y held upright or sfoplag
agai.nst the sides of the body when
at rest. fhe plerciig-Eucklng noith:
parts conglst of a beak and four lancets artEing
ion the-back or-tle htaa,
underneath.

kin, the Hemiptera (half rlngs) sonetineE caLled Heter. Their_near
(unl-ike
optera
a16o feed on plants by-pierclng and sucklng, have
the fole wlngs $1C.s),
thlckened basa11y, and usually hold th6n flat on tI6 uacl..
These are the true bug6.
The Honoptera include cicada6, leafhoppers, treehoppers. eDlttrebugEr.aphlds, whiteflies, scale ins6cts, an-d-soa6 otner Lioupi. -ih"ue
insects are less than hal-f an inch rong, except the cicaEa witih nay be
two inches l-oncof the ciiadas (Cicadidae), inproperly called locusts, tbele are

llr
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the period:ical s!ecie6, Masicicad.a spp., that appear in the sprlng, and
annual-s, Tj.blcetrs
the annua.l-s,
Tiblceus 6pp., souewhat
souenhat larger,
latger, that appear ln mj.d anit late
sumrner. Thelr
summer.
Their 6hri11
shrill cal1s froll
fro![ trees are characteristic.
i:haracteristic. Strange inperlo! of developmenl",
deed i6 thethe. l-ong
long u!derground
ulderground period
developmenl, 11 or 1f
lf yeare, durdur
ing which the grouring nynphs suck food fron tree rirots. When the lear of
their energence amives they work uplvard through the compact so11 often
building chimneys above ground, then eventually climb trees for a few
feet, cast their tavmy skins at
a night and emerge as green or black uringed
:d adults.
adultsBrood X of the periodlcaf cicada, whJ.ch appeared in 1970 and will
coqe again in 1987, is the most plentiful in Maryl-and aad Pennsylvaala of
all the 17 brood6.
I{y first sight of the6e j-nsects was at ColJ-ege Park in 1919. I was
absent fron Maryla-nd in 19]5 but saw them again tn 195, and 1970. Many
of their habitats, particularly oak trees, have been eradicated but the
cicadas come in thousands at the remalning stand6. Wh1le the males sing
the femal-es slit the tvrigs to lay their eggs, with conepicuous injury to

the trees. It is quite harmful to young trees, particularly to apples

but serves as a natural pruni.ng for large shade
fanily (Cicadel1ldae) 1s qui-te large ln nunber of
species. Borror, De Long and Triplehorn (1975) say there are about 2rOO
iiorth American species. The body i-s streanlined - rocketE could have
been modeled after thern. Some are brightly colored though most species
blend rrel-1 vrith the color of their pLant hoBts. Some specles, particul-a?l-y the potato leafhopper. Empoasca fabae Hamj-se ald the beet l-eafhopper,
ci-rculiier tenel-Ius i(Baker[
clrculifer
Bater)F-Teffiarmful
are vei]-I-armful in
ii transrnitting vlrus bis-'
dis-'
ease organisms betteen crop plaats as they feed. Some of the larger 1eaf,fhoppers are ca1led sharpshooters as they sidle to the back side of a twig
vrhen an enemy or observer approaches.
Curiously shaped are the treehoppers (Membracidae). There is a
prothorax extendt-ng
outgro!','th oI
of tne
the protnorax
large our8ro!'i'th
lar8e
extending back over the abdonen ajld
and orta
oftan
each sr-oe,
sj-de, g:ivirg
to
f,o eacn
ol-zaIrc or
or comLca_L
hopcomical appearalce.
appeararce. liome
Some oI
of tnese
these nop
8r-vLn8 a bizamc
and ornamental shrubs,
The l-eafhopper

pers have the unusual habit of staying rrrith the young in a nothering atLi tu de.

(Cerco
Straagest ln habits are the spittlebugs or froghoppers (Cercopidae).
the nynphs envelop thenselves
thens
plants
by
froth
lvhipling
whipping
liquid
dravm
in
th
up
from the
alld volded. EEggs of
altd
the neadolv spj-ttlebu6, Philaenus spumarius (Linnaeus), are l-aid bacii of
proundgrass or grai
the leaf sheaths on arass
arain stens an
ar inch or so above the ground.
Spittlcbug fecdln6 severely stunts red clover, strawberry, and many weeds.
The aphids (Aphididae) are my favorite family of thi: Homoptera, and
it is a big family. A fev, years ago Dn. Mortiner Leonard ala f (t970)
catalogued the aphids of the District of Columbia, Maryland and Virg"inia.
From the three areas ve l-isted 180, 18, and l12 species, respectively, 282
specles in all and there are more to be found. Snith and Paron recent.Ly
listed 1JBO valid species for ilorth Amcrica.
A fev/ Epecies, melon aphis, ]uE!E eossvpil Glover, and green peach
aphls, llyzus cersicae SulzeI, feed on nany di.fferent plants and are resi:onsiui?Tor-ElGiEng praaf dlseases ;uit tite the ieafhoppers, but most
species of aphids stick to one pl"ant or a few closely rel-ated ones.
Aphids have the ability to develop and reproduce rapidly, ten or
tvrelve generaticns a year are not uncommon, so they are often seen ln very
Iarge numbcrs. Again they can be quite scarce; lady blrd beet1e6, l-acerring fIies, and cther predators and parasltes slay them at times.
A strikinB and definitive character is the marner of reproductlon
vhlch ls viviparous, ferflales giving blrth to liv1ng young (eggs hatch
rzithin the bcdy), and it is parthenogenetic - 6eneration after generation
is produced consisti-ng of fenal-e6 on1y. Males usual"ly appear j-n the fal.l
to fertilize spectal fenal-e6 that 1ay thelr eg6s on tree bark to cauy the
species over the lvinter after green food has disappeared. But when plant
food is provlded cortinuouslyl as i.n a greenhouse, the females go merr:L1y
a1-ong reprcducinB alf by themselves.
Another 1,/ord about aphids. Most species have a pair of tube-Iike
cornicl-es or siphunculi near the anal end vhich enit gases, supposedly to
repel their enemies. These structures may be half as long as the body,
a6ain quite short or absent.
Thcre rvas for a l-ong tine a false j-dea that honeydeur, a common excretion of aphids, carne from the cornicles. Actually it is dropped fron
the arus. People vrho park their cars under trees are wel-L aware of the
quantlties of this stj-cky sweet stuff aphlds produce. Maly other Honoptera produce the 6ane substance.
In nost species of aphids there are both wlnged and Tixingless adults;

t
I1g. ll The-black pecan aphid, I,te1anocd.li€ cgrlaefoliae (Darris)e
pargys adult fenare. (Fron l,taryiffiu'stati.on
by Theodore

L. Bissel1.)

-

vivi-

ur 9tt

Soon after
fter hatching from overwintered e66s
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ck).
University of Maryland,
De!'dffi6il
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the first generations each year are rringless, then generatlons rrith w:ings
appear. This gives the aphld the pover to spread to other plants, often
of a totally different natule, that is from tree to herbaceous plant. On
the secondary ho6t rringE are again dispensed rv'lth untlL day lengths shorten and it is necessary to f1y back to the primary (tree) host to ovlposi-t
and preserve the species. UEually males are equlpped xdth wtng6 whl1e the
e6g bearlng females or oviparae are w-ingless. But there are other aphid
species 1n which all the vivlparae are wlnged. These are tree inhabiting
aphids vrithout alternate ho6ts.
','Ihiteflies (Aleyrodidae) are usual]y just that, tiny whlte beings
fluttertng about plants and 6een ln large numbets, especlally in greenhouse6. The larvae stlck to leaves like scale i.nsects. The pupae have
raised sldes and are box-like. Strange to say sone whiteflies are black.
I must mention one nore group of the Houoptera, the scale i.nsects
(Coccoidea) creatures that become sedentary shortly after they hatch and
soon
as they beg:in to feed on bark or Leaf. There are armored 6ca1e6t
as
soft scales, pit scales, wax scaLes, mealybugs, etc., each constitutlng a
separate family. ScaLes commonLy der,:italize trees and shrubs. Grasses
and other succuLent plalts have their scale insecte too.
In the scale insects only the males are uin8ed. The imnature mal-es
are smaller than the females and u6ual-l-y of distinct color.
The Homoptera constitute a very important group of ineects, a]I of
them taking their food from plants. There is probably no plalt, at least
of the temestrlal, that does not have its populati-on of homopterous
insects.
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A MEMBER OF TI.I]' FAMILY

Looking among the phylia of the fauna,
The one with the most is the arthropoda.
There is the crab, lobster, spider and mlte
But the butterfly is one that doesntt bite.
Albert D. l.1aizels, D. D.5.r \835 llye St. r N.l,/., l'Jashingtcn, D.C.
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THUS

The niccst specinen you ever saw
melanic EIBISS[@,, without
I'/as a melanic

a flaw.
iarva, it sulreled
dernestid 1arva,
suffered attack,
But, by dermestid
llhile plnned out on the drylng rack.
A situation deslgned to tighten your jaw
Ard a perfect example of Murphyrs Law!
R.s. Bryantr 522 o1,d' orchard Rd., Baltimore, lqd.
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